
 

 

 

Provision of Power| February 20, 2022 

 

Summary 

When power is left in the hands of God and we allow Him to use His power in and through us, 

good things happen! 

 

Scripture 

After this, Jesus crossed over to the far side of the Sea of Galilee, also known as the Sea of 

Tiberias.  A huge crowd kept following him wherever he went, because they saw his miraculous 

signs as he healed the sick. Then Jesus climbed a hill and sat down with his disciples around 

him.  (It was nearly time for the Jewish Passover celebration.)  Jesus soon saw a huge crowd of 

people coming to look for him. Turning to Philip, he asked, Where a  e u  read to feed all 
these people?  He was testing Philip, for he already knew what he was going to do. 

Philip replied, E e  if e orked for o ths, e ould ’t ha e e ough o e  to feed the !  

The  A dre , Si o  Peter’s rother, spoke up. There’s a ou g o  here ith fi e arle  loa es 
and two fish. But what good is that ith this huge ro d?  

Tell e er o e to sit do ,  Jesus said. So they all sat down on the grassy slopes. (The men alone 

numbered about 5,000.) Then Jesus took the loaves, gave thanks to God, and distributed them 

to the people. Afterward he did the same with the fish. And they all ate as much as they 

wanted. After everyone was full, Jesus told his disciples, No  gather the lefto ers, so that 
othi g is asted.  So they picked up the pieces and filled twelve baskets with scraps left by the 

people who had eaten from the five barley loaves. 

When the people saw him do this ira ulous sig , the  e lai ed, Surel , he is the Prophet e 
ha e ee  e pe ti g!  When Jesus saw that they were ready to force him to be their king, he 

slipped away into the hills by himself. -John 6:1-15 (NLT) 

For I am not ashamed of this Good News about Christ. It is the power of God at work, saving 

everyone who believes—the Jew first and also the Gentile. This Good News tells us how God 

makes us right in his sight … -Romans 1:16-17 (NLT) 

 

 



 

 

I pray that your hearts will be flooded with light so that you can understand the confident hope 

he has given to those he called--his holy people who are his rich and glorious inheritance. I also 

pray that you will understand the incredible greatness of God's power for us who believe him. 

This is the same mighty power that raised Christ from the dead and seated him in the place of 

honor at God's right hand in the heavenly realms. -Ephesians 1:18-20 (NLT)  

 

Let’s Start  

Des ri e the est oss  ou’ve worked for. How did working for that boss develop or change 

you?  

Gratitude and Prayer 

How did God work in your life since the last time we were together? What is He doing through 

you as it relates to your Adopt 7?  

Let’s Talk 

1. Po er te ds to orrupt a d a solute po er orrupts a solutel !  – Lord Acton 

Have you seen examples of this quote? 

 

2. How does the story of the loaves and fishes illustrate the power we have in Christ? Why 

do you suppose that outside of the resurrection, this is the only miracle of Christ 

recorded in all four Gospels?  

 

3. Notice who brought the boy to Jesus. Why do you suppose Andrew brought this boy to 

Jesus? Where else do we see Andrew bringing people to Jesus in the Gospels?  

 

4. Pastor Dale shared the following points about the pro isio  of God’s po er: 
 You cannot know or experience the power of God until you own your own 

powerlessness! 

 You cannot know or experience the power of God until you place everything you 

have in His hands! 

 You cannot know and experience the power of God until you place your whole life 

in His hands! 

Ho  a  ou o  our o  po erless ess ? Ho  do ou pla e so ethi g i  God’s 
hands?  

5. E plai  h  the elie er’s po er pose  is a sign of strength. 

 

6. How has God used your weakness for His purposes? 

 

 

 



 

 

Let’s Act  

This eek, let’s follo  the e a ple of A dre  a d ri g e e  the s all thi gs i  our life to Jesus. 
Ask God to show you one thing you have been holding back from Him. Ask Christ to show you 

how He can use that thing for His glory.  

Please continue pray for Legacy of Hope and your commitment to it. If you have any questions 

about Legacy of Hope, visit wooddale.org/legacy-of-hope. 
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